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Forum starts next
week

NC. State will host the llthannual Emerging Issues Forum.“The Knowledge Explosion:What‘s the Payoff for.-\menc'.uis." April [5 and to atthe McKimnion Center.:‘tccomplished businessexecutives. sociologists. authorsand scholars from across thecountry will gather to discusshow technology is changing theface of education. business andour daily lives.Speakers will include US.Senator Bill Bradley of NewJersey; lledrick Smith. aPulitzer Pri/e-winning formercorrespondent for the New
York Times; Lester Thurow. aleading economist and author;John (.‘lentlciiin. chairman andchief executive officer ofBellSouth Corp; MarianWright Edclman. founder andpresident of the Children'sDefense Fund: Stan Davis. aneducator and author of “TheMonster Under the Bed'." US.Secretary of Fxlucation RichardRiley; and Harold Hodgkinson.director of the Center forDemographic Policy in\N'ashington.
(fourtt'sv of .VCSU NewsSen ti '(‘\.
Textile fraternities

honor CEO
The Kappa Tau Beta and PhiPhi textile fraternities at N.C.State's College of Textiles havenamed Walter Elish ofCharlotte. chainnan and chiefexecutive officer of SpringsIndustries lnc.. N96 honoraryTextile Leader of the Year.
The award has been given ilannually by students in theNCSll College of Textiles ‘since I946 to an individualwhose leadership has made a lsignificiuit impact on the textile lindustry. l
The students presented theaward to lilislia during dinner Iceremonies on April 3 at the icollege. Hamil was cited for his Ipersonal efforts to improve the limage of the textile indUstry iand his commitment to future 1textile leaders. IWith Flisha at the helm. the lSouth Carolina-based Springs llndUstries has become a leader 1in the manufacturing of home Ifurnishings and specialty lfabrics. lts I994 sales totaledmore than $2 billion. Thecompany has tnore than 24,000employees at some 54 lmanufacturing sites in It) states. ICourtesy of .VCSU NewsSi'n'tt‘r‘i.
Tech honors NCSU

professor
Christine (irant of Raleigh.assistant professor of chemicalengineering at N.C. State. wasrecetitly inducted into GeorgiaTech‘s Council of OutstandingYoung Engineering Alumni.Membership in the council isawarded to alumni under 40years old who havedomonstrated professionalexcellence and contributed tothe advancement of theirprofession. Georgia Techsociety.Grant's research focuses onremoving contaminants frommetal and glass surfaces; herwork has environmental andeconomic impact on thehydrocarbon processing. foodarid microelectronics industries.She is the recipient ofnumerous awtutls. including theExxon Engineering FoundationResearch Award. the AlcoaEngineering Foundation YoungInvestigator Research Awardand the Dow ChemicalCompany Young FacultyAward.Courtesy of NCSU NewsServices.
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I Student Government
elections finally came to a
close Tuesday alter a run-oft
for two positions.

Bv PHILLIP REESESENion SiArr Wmirn
For the second week in a row.students searching for a hearty mealat the Fountain Dining Hall or theAtrium also got their fill ofcampaign rhetoric and handbills ascandidates running for StudentGovernment positions squeezed insome last minute campaigning.Robert Zimmer, a junior inelectrical engineering. defeated JoshHawn in the run-off election forstudent body president. Zimmerreceived 833 votes. Hawn 667.

“I'm too tired to be overjoyed."Zimmer said. "But l'm definitelywalking around with a smile on myface."After the election. Hawn promisedto stay involved in student affairsand encouraged Zimnier to raise

itnew» , s i.

k

student awareness about Student(iovemment.“I'm disappointed. btit I'm notbitter at all.” Hawn said. “I plan tostay involved and l want to thank thepeople who voted for me,"Zimrner said he plans to beginworking immediately on reservingbusses that will provide students oncampus free transportation tofootball games at CartereFinleyStadium next year.Zitnrner said that he will try toconvince N.C. States administrationto repeal the plus/minus gradingsystem. Zimmcr also said he willattempt to expand residence hallvisitation options.Current Student Body PresidentJohn ()‘Quinn said he was pleasedwith the election results.

by competion in run-of
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‘5'
Todd

this year,” ()"Qiiinii said. ”I thinkhe will do .i tremendous _|Uh nextyear ”/.iiiimcr ticditcd his victory to hiscampaign manager. the African-:\iiict‘icari Studciit Advisory Council.which endorsed him. and all thosewho voted for him.

‘.,T\T. . .ft 1.x.
Ra. "V

Michael Todd is Ill become the nextstudent body treasurer. Todddefeated runnerkup Jessica Schulteby 33 votes t490-458i ('onitshaBarnes finished tlitrd with 359 votes."I aiii glad its all over." Todd said"I've put my life on hold for the pasttwo and a half weeks."Todd said his primary goal for nextyear is to make sure campusorgani/ations that receive fundsfrom the student sciiatc get theirmoney quickly He said he would dothis by "cutting bureaucratic redtape."Todd also said he would like to userevenue in the Senate trust fund.around $90000. to fund morestudent organizations.

“l‘ve enioved working with Robert

Board

governs

couples

I The UNC Board of
Governors has decided to
restrict relationships
between faculty members
and students.

3,! WAJLACEALSTQNSiArF WnirEn
Getting to know instructors on amore personal level may becomemore difficult in the near future.On March IS. the UNC System‘sBoard of Governors adopted a lpolicy which set limits on thetypes of relationships that maytake place between students andfaculty members.One N.C. State assistantprofessor said she doesn‘t thinkuniversities spend adequate timeexplaining their sexual relationspolicies to faculty members."I feel this should be dealt withon a number of levels." saidCatherine Warren. an assistantprofessor in the Englishdepartment. "I think that everyuniversity has a responsibility tospend a brief amount of timeexplaining what the problems are."According to the Board‘s report.the need for the new policy stemsfrom recent events at UNC-ChapelHill and the N.C. School of theArts which involved sexualmisconduct between facultymembers and students.The report. titled “PolicyConcerning ImproperRelationships Between Studentsand Employees." deals primarilywith sexual relationships.The Board was especiallyconcerned with those types ofrelationships involving studentsand faculty members (includingteaching assistants [TAD who areresponsible for instructing.evaluating or supervising.Members of the Board outlinedthe policy by saying that:
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Dick McNeil trlos to take a nap durlng a 10:30 a.m. Ilia dtltl at Motcalt Holt. His sister. Heather.tho drlll with him.

drop andsleep

. «anwaits out
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Student

movie set

to shoot

I Members of the
Cinematics Club plan to
shoot a new film in Raleigh.

Bv stn ()vr1iivixsSm; W "2?
“Lights? Camera' Action"If all goes according to plan. thatphrase might be heard a great dealaround campUs in days to come

1 N.C. State students involved withthe new Cinematics Club will sooni begin shooting “By Any Other‘ Name.“ an origina‘ screenplayinvolving three relationshipsl captiitcil in the midst of threedistinctly ditlcrc'rt pcrioilsAccording in Shelby \iiiitb. asophomore in l iiglish and one ofthe film‘s toiii ‘-\Ill.‘ls. the clubwill begin filming \slllllll the nexttwo weeks"By Any titlicr .Namc.” written' by students Chris leach. Smith.
l Jeremy Foster and l'l’lk'll Kaulfuss.is the club‘s first riiaror protect.Filming will take place in theRose (iarden near Gardner andPogue Streets and will lastapproximately l5 days.Smith said the film involves “alot of character development"which will help audiences relate tothe characters' situations.Through hands-on experience.the students say they have leameda lot of valuable information thatwill help them in future years,“We've learned so much in thetechnical aspect of film making."Leech said. “Before this, we hadno idea how to run an audition orset up a shot. but this experiencehas really opened up our eyes towhat goes on behind the shot.”Students and faculty from l'NCeChapel Hill. liast Carolinal'niversity. Peace College.Meredith College and NCSL’auditioned for parts iii the filmOnly NCSl' students are

Mr MOVIE. PitL'r‘ 2 ).74

Textile expo brings opportunities

IAn exposition showcasing the
work of textile students will be
held Thursday night.

Bv Citrus vasoers'Eaton w Core;
“Without us, you‘d be naked."That's one of the lines on a top ten listtheme T-shirt promoting N.C. State‘sCollege of Textiles. But there's more to thecollege than just cute slogans. and studentshope to show off some of their talents at thefirst Textile and Apparel Student DesignExposition (TASDE) Thursday night at theCollege of Textiles on Centennial Campus.The exposition will feature a fashion show.cocktail party and exhibits by students andvarious companies.Shane Galvin. TASDE‘s founder anddirector. said he wants the event to focus ontextile apparel and design departments. Thetechnology-based programs get a lot ofexposure. but they only make up part of the

Opinion page 8

college. he said.“Nobody sees the creative side of thecollege." said (ialxin. a Junior in textiletechnology. "I'm trying to bring those twomajors into the spotlight l'hcy‘rc sort offorgotten about.“(ialvin said apparel and design maiorshave made important contributions to thetextile industry and the exposition willshowcase their accomplishments"lt's not Just an evening to look at prettyclothes." he said. “It‘s showing what thosetwo majors have contributed to NorthCarolina."TASDF. will also give students a chance tomeet with potential employers in aninfonnal setting. Galvin said."It's a great opportunity to mix with localand state officials and leaders in theindustry." he said. “Many of the people thatare coming. it would take weeks to get themon the phone. It's an incredible marketingopportunity."General tickets for the event are Slt) -- $5for textile mayors. Galvin said he expects
Classifieds page to

about 300 people to be iii attendance.“We will sell out the tickets this week.” hesaid.The funds raised from the event will beUsed to set up an endowment for textilemators which will be administered throughthe Textile Foundation.Several companies have already givenmoney to the endowment and Galvin said hehopes they will receive enough to fund a$350 to $500 scholarship. The scholarshipwill be given to one student per year. Sincethe endowment wrll earn interest. the moneyraised wrll help students for years to come.“It‘ll always been there." he .said.The event will start with a cocktail party at6 pm. Attendees will be able to visit theexhibits set up by students and companiesduring and after this time. The evening willconclude With a fashion show. which willfeature clothes that were either made ordesigned in North Carolina. The master ofceremonies will be WNCN (Channel l7)‘sMary Lou llarcharic.
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REWARDFOR l‘dFORMAY ON LEADING TO THE IDENTTTY OFSUBJECT THAV COMMl‘YED A RAPE ON 3120‘00.SL‘BJECT WAS SEEN BETWEEN FHE HOURS OF 4:30AND 5 30 P M.
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WHAr’s HAPPENING
_To_D.-\_1’

LECTURE — Tie Pie-L111 Student.~\ssoeiation \1ill host .1 leetnre b}John Nieman Jr \\ ho \\lll speakabout his experiences as .111 assistantdistrict attorne) at 7 pm. ll .‘5Nelson Hall. Elections “ill be held.and pizza vtill be serx ed at (1 RH.111.MEETING — The Social BalliooniDance Club Vlill hold .1 meeting 1111beginners from SIS to ‘l p 111 andiiitemiediates from H to lit 4* p in111 Room lllki 111(‘.11'1111el1.1el (ismNo mpertenee or partners neededAll are weleome to attendNIEETING Want to [c.1111 him to\\ .1Ik and talk Shakestwam 11111 111stread hmi’ lt‘s not as se.tr\ as _\outhink The Sl1.1kespe.u'e .8'11e1ei\ milmeet at 7131‘ p.111 in lhompsoii'l‘heatreFILM -~ 'lbe depaiinietit ot l~oieienlanguages and literature \11llpresent ”Chalti Ka \iaam (Liadi' .1spart ol' the Indian l-ilm lesioal.p m. 111 lirdahlrl‘lostl l’heatei 111D H Hill Libran

l.E(‘Tl'RE .-

LECTI RF. — the Block.

E‘ ENT

THURSDAY
Jt~ Ratilston.diieetoi ot [he NL‘SL' Arboretum.“ill deluer .1 slide leettire titled"t hastily. Santa Clause .-\l'tlllild the\\oild .1t (‘hristmasf' .1t .8' p 111 111Room .‘17'l3 Bostiaii ll.ill lheieetuie is tree and open to thel‘lll‘llt' (Kill SlS-‘I ‘13 tor moreinformation .1 pi‘otessot111 eheniisti) .it New Yoikl‘tti\ersit\ \Hll present .1 leetttre .1t‘45 p 111 111 Seliauh ill.i

from
Pi Kappa Phi tr.it‘e1mt1\\lll hold its liltli .miiii.1l l’lhll-\111e11..1golt toiiiiiaiiient l'hettuii‘naiiient is .1 l’tiiidiaisiite1 e\entdedieated to helping; se\ei'el_\handnapped people .lL'ltiss theeonnti'} l'lllrt‘t' tee is 8‘“ peiperson ('oiitaet Noel Rl\ll.ttll\t|ll .it5 l I-MM tor more iiitormation

EVENT .

()PEN H()l'Sl€

MEETlNG .

CONCERT

Lounmv
The Institute otlndtistniil Engineers “Ill h.o e .1 eat\sash .11 Kmart on '\\ esieinliotilennd Donations \\lll be.11 t epted - l‘he (‘olletze ot\eterinar} Medieine “I“ hold .111open house Iroiii ‘l .1111 to l p 111llie eollege is located on the eoiiieiol llillsboi‘otigh Street and BlueRidge Road lot more intoniiation..‘.ill 810.443 l'liei‘e 11.1“ .1 N11111-~\iiiei‘ie.111 l’o\\\\o\s lroin .1111 to8' pm l-1e1'1one 1s \\el.onie loimore intoriiiatioii. call I .1\\ieii. e .1tSl.‘ 11.133

11mm
Ne“ Hon/1111s (‘lion“1” hold its .lllllll.ll Spring e1 tllLt'l‘l.ts p.1it ot l‘.m .1\liie.m Week .11 .1pm in Stemnt l'heatei (Kill l‘ieket(‘enti‘al tor more iiiloiination
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What's Happening items

MEETING lhe \lllllllttll (‘ltib\Hll meet .ll 4 it) pm 111l‘olkll.1ll.Room lltl l-ot mote iiiloi‘111.1t1on.eontau l-1111l\ .1t Xi‘- l l is

What‘5 Happening PoliEy
must be submitted in

writing on a What‘s Happening grid. available in
Technicians offices. at least two publication
days In advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority Will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. items may be no longer than 30 words.
items must come from organizations that are
campus affiliated. X~tra, which will take over
management of What‘s Happening. holds the
right to edit items for style. grammar. spelling
and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not
run items deemed offensive or that don't meet
publication guidelines. Direct questions and
submissions to Elizabeth
tra editor.
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Bookout, Assmtant X-
You may also e-mail items to

An) en1plo_1ee vsho \iolates thesemeasures is now subieet to diseiplinarxaetion. including termination.
“lt‘s not a had rule to have."who has been a 'l';\ t'oi thiee"When you h.1\e eoniiol 11\erTrimble.semesters.their grade.they are finished with the el.iss.

said Kase}

()lluL‘II I syou shouldn't date them
aeeeptable to have a romantic relationship."
Copies of the new polie) were distributedto ehancellors of the 16 unitersities 111 theL'NC System.responsible The ehaneellors arefor insuring that both studentsand employees are informed.
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BUSINESS DAY0 90 Day fish 0 Venus lo 36 rrrontlrs ’-

llwy. 64 E. llhigh, at Knightdlh

v— ATTENTION
NIGHT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders CALIFORNIArigggoggrehsout 23 mm - 01111 $1,925

INCLUDES:
*no weekends Hpaid weekly

SIGHTSEEING 1OTELS TRANSPORTATION

266-3631Hwy.” S. llbiglr, (If: nth So. Wake Tech) 0 552-6553

Disc—over THE_.U.SiTHIS 51111111” 1111111 (011111111Lrouus1011 18- 35 Hr 0105

NEW YORK - FLORIDAWASHINGTON - TEXASNew ORLEANS - ARIZONA

MEALS
tun Days. Fun thnts.New trends, and Awesome Sights'Boot NOW to yaw mostun‘oigetable summer ever'

.*
EOE M/F

CALL 790-7294
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lSl-IOWlCGIC . . , .I RALEIGH Jazz Metal Oldies Country

SUN.. APR. 14 10AM 1000s til [P's - CD’S 0 45's I
I ”Ol'dd‘ In" TO $2 admission with ad |I l-llO Bt‘lllilll‘ 111 i1l1111111111d 5 PM $3 without Iltriiss ltlilll kids 12 & under
I (ralitree ldlln llall free with parents N

[MITravel \_.Franklin Street -Chapel Hill, NC 27514
942- 2334http://v-I. (loo. org/tu/cuhouro. blur
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:RECORD 81’ CD'
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Suite 106

Aveda, Nexxus,Sebastian, KMS. MatrixLogies‘. Rusk$2 . ()0 all ha 1 rent$71 00 off Perm$5.00 olT St'ulptured Nails

Ward
111-

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ Sam 9pmSaturday 93m 5pm
Appointment or walk-in anytime

2906 H1’lsborough St acms from Hardees .

Brigg-12111111111
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Movie
(1111111111111 1111/11 1’111'1‘ 1'iii\11l\ed “till the projeet.honexer. because the Min isbeing sponsored b_\ Cinematic(‘lub tees and other groups:il'l‘iliatetl With the unnersit}.

litslt‘f. a sophomore 111 masseoiiimtinieatioii and sttL‘IOlog}.said Monique Velasquez. ateaching teehnieian and theCinematic (‘lub's .1d\ 1ser. a'nd

1
ll.
llEl

‘\llLll'C‘.l Menseh. .111 l~nglislileetnrer. l1.1\e helped the clubout a great deal.
:‘seeortlIni:1 to Smith. thetonne of regular tilms hL‘lllgshot on eampus is a positiveone.
Smith said that he hopes thatthe elub can “maybe make amoxie exer} txso )ears. 'l'hat11ou|d LlCllttllCl} be one 111‘ thethings I would like to sit} Ihelped start here at State."
Another club member said hewhyeouldn't understand
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illlH\llS lilOSS

8th GRlZER RR lilD\El
litlp .1 (11111‘11111\t'1s.1l

Vt'Sl' e.n1‘t become knownhit its ai‘tistie eontribtitions tothe L'tllttlllllllll).
"('hapel Hill has been calledthe nut Seattle. and there isno reason tor Raleigh to bee\e|iided l'roin this artistiei'e\i\;1l." l5oster said. "I \souldlike to see this moxie showthat Raleigh desenes to hementioned as more than Just.111 engineering sehool."
If things go as planned. “8)An) (lther Name" Will becompleted b} June and then. it
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proper landing; is raised the
team \\lll reshoot and it“
release it sometime 111 late
WW1.
The

the film. “hen eoinpleted. \Hllplat} 111 the eampns eiiiema.
ittttliors \.l_\ the) hope

“We \sotild like to l1.1\ e the
liliii plased on e.iinpns it
possible. btit right 111m 11 e are

\\ itli
Smith

more eoneeinetl
completing produetion."
said.
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Forget

Justice,

give us

‘The

Murph’

I At 3:05 p.m. it’s Bruce
Benedict blocking all the
wild Niekro knucklers and
the rest of America’s
team—only on the
SuperStalion.
(‘ue “Jeopardy?" mUstc.So. you call yourself an AtlantaBraves fan. eh‘.’ Here‘s a quick quizto see who the "real" Braves fansare otit there. No. not youbandwagon freak. I‘m talking aboutthe people who remember whenZane Smith and Brett Butler playedin llotlanta (good decision therefront officcl.If you remember the days of RickMahler. Rafael Ranurel. BruceBenedict and Ken ()berkfell. thentlits is for yoti.1. What posttion did Bob Home:play. and what color was his in)?2. What 'Blls pop niegastar didl’ascual l’ere/ seem to imitate onthe riiotirid"3. .\iid last but riot least. who islltc‘ greatest Bllu C c‘yc‘tDrum roll. pleaseThe answers are l. Third baseand yellow. 2. Michael Jackson. 3If you said Hank :\.tl‘ttll. well. yousliotild be right. itist not iii myworld. lf you're thinking abotit the"glory days" of Brases baseball -the Phil Ntekr‘o days then youshould automatically tlitiik of theoriginal Sioriiiiii' Mormon. DaleMtirphylfyott ha\e no idea who Murphyis. then you shotild probably quitreading. This isn't for you.lfyoti grew tip in the early »lti»iiud'8le iii the South like I did. thenyou're more than likely pulled forthe hapless Braves not becausethey were good. not because theywere even exciting to watch. Heck.ll almost got depressing at lllltc‘sBut you w alched because youreally didn't have a choice.Billionaire Ted (see WorldWrestling Federation satire) Turnertook over the airwaves and fed tisAmerica's Team on StiperStationTBS at approximately 7:05 p iiifrom March to September Octoberwasn't an option.Despite the Braves" iiiisgiyiiigs.we pulled hard for them for yearsand years. orily to see them fall tothe basement on one of the moreconsistent bastsesl was ridiculed for wearing thetrim ('Ilft‘ Braves batting helmetduring all of the neighborhoodgames. I even tiiade a Dale Mtirphytrash can out of an ice cream barrelin third grade. Still. they sucked.And then something happened.About sl‘s years ago they startedw'inning and winning a lotIt was firtally cool to be a Bravesfan. All of a sudden. people troiiiDunn to l)uiiwoocly were doing theTortiahawk (hop. People werecoming otit of the woodwork to dothat war chant that l)eioii Sandersbrought frotii his classy days atFlorida StateThe Bravos were all of a suddenowning tip to that tnotuker ofAmerica's Team.Btit despite being the wiriningestteam of the “his, Toni (ilavine.Dave Justice. Mark l.eiiike and thegang were given the unappealingname. “The Btiffalo Bills ofBaseball They itist couldn‘t getover the hump and bring the WorldSeries banner home to Fulton»(‘ounty StadiumTheti last year. a year iii which
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Sports

‘James Madison Lail
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Sergio, Postell power Pack past ‘Cats

Bv TIM Ht's'i'rzizS'All Wm
With N.(‘. State in a bit of a hotspot in its schedule. it got a lot ofhelp from the hot cornerThird baseman Matt l’ostell hit asolo home run in the bottom of thefifth to propel the Wolfpack to a ~1<3 \ictory' over Davidson last nightat l)oak Field.State. which dropped two gamesto Georgia Tech at home thisweekend, was looking to get backon track to the NCAA Regioiials,"It was an extremely w‘elleplayedgame." Tanner said. "Davidson hasplayed very well against ushistorically. so this w as an excellentwin."The win puts the Pack's record at29-9 for the season including l‘) of23 at home. State is also 22~lagainst non—conference foes.l’ostell's heroics would havemeant little if it weren't for All-i\('(‘ center fielder Tom Sergio.Trailing .l-l in the fourth. thePack battled back to tie the score 3-1. After two walks and a single by(‘hris (‘oinbs. Sergio stepped to theplate with the bases Juiced.The junior center fielder showed' why he is a Team USA ()Iy'niptchopeful. Sergio smacked a cltitclidouble to set the stage tor l’ostell,"Toni Sergio catiie through for itsWith a big hit when we needed hiiiito." coach Ray Tanner said. "Mattl’ostell provided its with a big liftwith his solid offensive playJunior righthander Brett Blackpicked up his teanrhigh ninth win.improving his record to 0d. Black
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iwas an excellent
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Ray TannerN ('. State baseball coach
started out strong. striking otttthe first five batters he faced. Blackended tip with eight strikeouts andthree earned runs iii ft\e innings.Black's nine wins keep litrii insecond place in the .~\(‘(‘ in winsone behind lt'lortda State's Randy(‘hoateRighthander Brent Jones camein to pitch for Black iii thesixth inning. picking tip hissecond save while allowingno rims.Things started like theyended for the Woll'pack‘.Right fielder lake Weberopened up the Pack‘saccount with a solo homerun. his seventh. in thebottom of the first.The Wolfpack will travelsotitli to face l’N('-Wilmington tonight at 7 pin.State returns to the friendlycontiiies of l)oak Today for aweekend series with crossetownrival Dtike

I

l’t‘w. St Mar . Tle‘ .u' (it B " my"?Groowwwlll. be scared it'sthe Wildcats. er, maybe not.NC. State disposed olDavidison. 4-3 with the helpof home runs by Jake Weberand Matt Postell.Brett Black (Below) went fiveinnings to pick up his ninthwin. Black struck out eightbatters while giving threeearned runs.State will play tonight in thesunny location ot Wilmington.home of the WrightsvilleBeach and other flyingobjects. like baseballs. likeWoltpack home runs.Don't worry kids, the Pack willbe back home soon.
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Calipari, Odom are out; rumor mill continues

‘ I N.C. State’s self-imposed
deadline to hire the next
coach will come and go.

Bv J.P. GiottoS": E '
The search will continue.
Athletics Director Todd 'l‘tirricr‘.who originally targeted today. thenational day of signing for highschool athletes. as the day he wouldlike to have tiariied a coach. will notfill the vacancy left when l.esRobinson resigned on March 22.

(‘urrent Student Body PresidentJohn t)'Qtiitin. ii iiieiiiber‘ ot thescrecriitig corntitittee orgaiii/ed byTlllllc‘t to aid iii the hiring of thecoach. said that the coiiitiiiltce hasnot met since its first meeting lastritonth." l he committee is expected tomeet before a coach is offered anycontract." U'Qtiirut said.
There are a number of people whocould be the nest basketball coachat N.(‘, State. John (‘iilipaii ofMassachusetts is not one of themSources close to (‘altpari havereported to Technician that (Itlipaii

record.

is happy where he ts.‘lccliiiiciaii received this reportfioiii a coaching collegtie and friendof (‘alipari in New Jersey. whowished to remain anonymous Hemet with the l‘Mass coach after thel‘llllll l-ottr. which was held in lastRutherford. NJ.
Two weeks before the >\('(‘l'oiiriiaiitent in a Technician (in,liiie poll asking who the studentbody thought sliotild be the itc\lcoach. (‘ltllptlrl tecet\cd ti\t'l NVpercent of the vote. Robtiisotigarnered only four percent.In the past three years. ('altpat'i s

name has been linked to a numberof \acaiicies tioiti the Boston(‘c‘lltc's ol tltt: NBA to most recentlySt John's iii Jamaica. N Y lastseason. he signed a contract withMassachusetts good through theyear SIMS
('alipat‘i s apparertl lack of interesthas been illustrated by the ltiiiitcdntiiiibei iiiiiiors circulating .tbotitltiiii »\t first. the local tiit‘dta lulledfruit as a top contender. his namehas been mentioned scarcely.
(Lilipari. a former sttidciit .tthlcteat l'.\'(‘ \Viliiimgtoii. has taken the.‘yliiititeiiicti to the Nl‘A .\

Wolfpack sweep Big Four—again

Racquetball lst place

lotirnaitieiit five times iii his eight,
year career His iiiost siiccesful
team was this past season's. which
spent all btit three weeks of the
season at No l iii both polls going
on to the l‘lltill l-otii lie was named
the Naisriitth (’oach of the Year for
his efforts,
With \V‘ake forest (‘oach Dave

()doiii signing d contract t'\lt‘ll\l\)ll
yesterday. ller‘b Sciidek (Miami.
()liioi and lint lilosd tlowa Slatet
seem to be the only names left
swirling around the rumor tiiill.

hen thinking of
N.(‘. State
University's

intramural sports program.
one word quickly comes to
mind W, dynasty.
last Wednesday iii Chapel Hill.the 50th anniversary of the Bigl‘otir Sports Day was held. and theWolfpack's finest intramuralathletes were on hand to continuetheir dynastic ways.
The Big l‘our Sports Day is anannual extramural competition inwhich I l different intratiiural sportsare played between State. UNC‘('hapel lltll. Duke and W'akel-‘orestThe ‘v'l'olfpack finished in firstplace otit of the four schools in boththe Men's and Women's divisions.Wolfpack win. in the Big Four. isbeginittrig to sound like a broken

You see. in the 50 years of the BigFour. State has claimed first placeiii the Men‘s Division 30 times.including ll years in a row
The Pack hasn't been too shabbyin the Women's Division either Inthe II years of Women‘s Big l'lilllexistence. State has been top dog I?times. including four years iii a tow
Obviottslv the word dynasty isundeniably applicable
"The continued success in the BigFour is the result of pureCommitment on the pair of thestudents here at N.(' StateUniverisity." said Randy Bechtolt.who is assistant director oflntraniuials. "Our organization is ina league of its own thanks to all thestudents who play. stipeivise andsupport intramural sports."
State's results iii this year's BigFour Sports Day were as follows

Inside lntramurals
liar] ”The Pearl" Bradford

Men's Division:Badminton lst placeBowling lst place(‘t'oss (‘oiinliy(iolt‘ lst placeRacquetball lst plateSoftball. lst placeSwimming lst placeTable Tennis 3nd placeVolleyball ‘ttl placeBasketball. 3rd placeTennis: 4th place (somebodyprobably cheated)

lst place

Women's Division:Badminton lst placeBasketball; lst placeBowling lst place(‘ross Country lst place

Softball
Sw-iritiiiing. st plat c

lst plat e
'lctinis‘. lst place
Volleyball. 2nd place
Table Tennis 2nd place
Till the record. in botli the Men‘sand \\oiiieti‘s divisions. NorthCarolina liiiislied second oyerall.\\ake third and Duke fourth
Congratulations to all theWolf'pac k students who participatedin this year s Big l‘llltl Sports DayYou carried on the tradition welland proved once again the bestintramural athletes are tight lieie inRaleigh.
Pearl's Illlft‘ If \t't‘l lltlll' tlll\otter/ions. itintIiit'H/t or sitcom/trimt‘nnt'einiiie the lite l‘tllll' o/Iiilittmurtt/ \[H'I‘M iii lft’llt'l’tll. tit/lLtti'l t“ 5/i 34H UI t'riiitttl ltittlee/irtid/ot" imili Ilt malt/it
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Vet School attracts visitors with its animal magnetism

h r T:'.-x;:-A»'SIAH . . PE'traStww-‘VSMH ‘Intensive Care Unit lechmcran prepares tor surgery.Matthew Turner, senior in Animal Science, is setting up tor the 4 p.m. milking.
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This
showcases the College of
Veterinary Medicine (CVM),
which will hold its annual
open house Saturday, from 9
am.
house,
students and staff, gives the

April 10, 1996

P«Veterinary Medicine
HOUSE5

r HOE Trruua‘rsxm

week's images

to 3 pm. The open
sponsored by the

Katherine Wolfe and Michele Rohrer study before anatomy class.

CVM the opportunity to
showcase its facilities and
programs while giving the
community a chance to
learn more about veterinary
medicine The facilities will
be open for a self—guided
tour aided by a brochure of

.it

HIDE TrnAiiA/S'Arr

the day’s events. Some of
the highlights include a
herding dog demonstration,
milking parlor, dog agility
trials — and for folks thinking
about vet school or those
with a strong stomach, live
surgical demonstrations.

images
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Brenda Bunch is a medical illustrator tor the College of Veterinary Medicine.

Got a funny bone;
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SPORTS AND NON-SPORTS TRADING
Basketball ** Football ** Baseball ** Comic

Supplies ** And MORE!
Collectible Card Games ** Hockey ** Nascar O

U—»/ Electric Company Mall
2526-211 Hillsborough Street Raleigh. NC 27607

Joe Lunstord 829.0305
$$ 10% Discount for NCSU Students $$QLfl-L‘LUL‘KESLRELEIEHBHEE mammal—dam:

Vic’s ltalian Cafe’
Every Thursday Night is Co liege Night

$3.00 Pitchers
Large l6” Cheese Pizza $6.99
ESPN College Basketball
April |8th:E.G.Peters - Live

Located in City MarketAcroxr from Big Ed’s & Greenihie/dsOn 8/0/«9 Street With Parking in Rear
829-7090

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
I-9 I 9-233- 1680
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Momma

E Hunt: MICMAN
I MALES and nuns

Clinic Dates: April 15- 21, 6:00pm- 9-00pm
Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18 20 25 27 from
6:00pm9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical torms: Training Room Reynolds Coliseum
between 9.00am and 12:00 noon. Physical forms must becompleted in order to participate.

If so, Technician needs humor columnists. If interestedk—mail us at: elizabethm sma. sca.ncsu.edu andlet usknow]
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FREE iinMissuIIi
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every WEDNESDAY with valid college In30] N. Harrison Ave. Cary- Takel—40 to Harrison

Exit then 3 miles into69-Ca§.05Club is on the right
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EARN EXTRA MONEY
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Bayer is seeking healthy people to help
share their good health with people in

need. If you are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

Bring this ad and on your first
donation receive a special BONUS!

How much time does it take to save a
life?

Would you believe about an hour and a
halt. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590
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Election
L‘onmuicil from [not\OICI' turnout during the rttnrott‘election was low \‘ltghtly less than5 percent ot the student body \oted.
"Turnout is tinsei‘able.” said Key iiiGreene. an election poll stipei'yisor."When we got here at 4 pm|l'uesdayl only 43' people had\oted.”
.»\arou Mamet. lilection BoardChair. blamed the low turnout on alack ol strident knowledge aboutStudent (loy erniiient
"Students don‘t haye .i good tceltor w hat Student (ioyerniiieut doesor who the candidates are. which isa shame because a lot ot good things

' For interstattlNltHUlll‘l "t_'\lt"l‘ttlt‘ it

News Page 6

Researchers say binge drinking may not be addictive

I Binge drinking in youth
may not lead to addiction.

By .~\l.lt‘l~i Rotirssosi Ask '»~“'4i\'\ ‘
t {\‘l

l'eir thousand students and It)years later, tiniycrsity researcherscame closcr' yesterday to nplarnrnghow all the drinking and partyingcollege students do could .itt‘ectthctii later It] lite
In a iii.isst\e studyyt‘\lct'tl.t_\. psychology ttt'tilcssot‘released

They Shelled it out for your orthodontist bills.

.lolin Scliulenberg and lcllowresearchers talked to lltt‘t‘sdlltls olstudents between the ages tit 18 and14. asking them about their drinkinghabits.Sclttileuberg acknowledged thatdrinking is common among studentsin this age group.“()n the path to adulthood. mostpeople pause to get drunk." saidSchtilenlierg. "It's kind of like oneot the ll‘tllls olsidtiltbood."The students iii the study weresurt eyed tour times at ages IX. It),12 and 24 48 percent ot’ thestudents said they otten went on

drinking hinges The researchersdetined binge drinking asconsuming at least {HQ drinks iii arowI 3percentUl lltt‘in e nand 3percentot' the women sury eyed reportedthey went on frequent drinkingbinges.Researchers also noted that therewere distinct patterns to the young

adults" drinking habits. The “Hing"group. ll percetit ol the men and It)percent oi the women surveyed.were heayy drinkers t'roiit ages l9to 22 but tapered ott' after college.The “increasen” also drankheay'ily in college. but continuedtheir habits after age 22. 14 percentof men and 7 percent of women fellinto this category.Neither of the g.oups were bingedrinkers tti high school.It's “hard to know in adtance whogoes which way." Schulenberg said."We're really trying to figure itout."

C(mglled it up for your 'ar insurance.

Yet they still ins

And ‘/‘()rke(l it over for that fiSh [(llllx’. accident.

18’ vou call COHCCI.

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT.

And always gets you the reliable ABET Network.
Use it wheneveryou’re Q/f campus.

Kimu' (he (fade. I 800 (fl/.1. .ll'll

ltt

lllll

ART
Your True Choice

'l'lmlfis‘ limr 'I‘rtle (Tho/cc."

Touched by their undying love. you spare them further expense.

1 800 CALL ATT always costs less than l-8()O-(I()I.I.ECT.‘

“’1 \lt\l

Schulenberg said this suggests thatadolescent heliaytor is not always asignal ol’ later alcohol problemsThe young adults who had theleast trouble with drinking aftercollege were the ones who hadfuture goals in mind during highschool. Schulenberg said,“I thtiik everybody kind of goesthrough this phase of partying alot." Schtilenberg said.Researchers plan to continue the‘ii‘fjjicullllllhc respondents ttirri l5, .

Lail
(‘iuilinui'il from Pace 1’
baseball was trying to make acomeback. the Braves outlasted the(‘leyeland Indians iii the Series andbrought the trophy to Atlanta.making the organi/ation the first towin the Series in three dittererttcities. Milwaukee. Boston andAtlanta,The World Series “I” gayepeople like me a reason to gloat ltanything. the Hrayes title tells its tokeep pulling tor the teams we loveso tttuch. You ney er know. one daythe Los Angeles (‘lippers mightbattle the Toronto Raptors tor theNBA Championship. On secondthought. maybe not. But it's tun todream about stuff like that.Here's to hoping that the phrase"lt's sweet to repeat” will echo inthe streets ot Atlanta this tall, Andhere's to (lreg Maddtn and .let'tBlatiser. to lired McGrrtt and JohnSmoltl: Thanks tor making thehard work ot (ilenn Hubbard.()Hie Virgil and (‘IaudcllWashington not go tor naughtAnd go Brtiyesl
J.llI.. rig/imior niruo/‘itie IIIEnglish, urn be rem llt'tl tit molt/til37ml. \(‘tlJlt'HH't/tl for run r/llt'\l/t'II\.t'omnii’nli or unit/titre (mil crriirieDunn. Stolen tile or .lli'lhmi‘

London 259*Pans 289*Frankfurt 299*Amsterdam 325*Milan 335*Warsaw 359*Budapest 365*Athens 419*
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Summer
Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent. charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy's Minis

787-8830

JIMMY‘S MINIS4412 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh, North (‘arolina 27612VIA illil-THT-Shiltl —‘

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585
PARTTIME!
Sure. you could use the extramoney~who couldn't? 'l'lit'Anny Reserve can help youeam more than $17,385 during a standard enlistment.part time. plus sortie greatbenefits. with optmminities toqualify for even more moneyto continue your education.You'll also be getting valuablehands-on skill training thatwill last you a lifetime.(lood extra money. lots ofoptmrtunities. A place tomake new friends. (live theAnny Reserve your seriousconsideration.

Think about it.Then think about us.Then call:
467-2500
IIALLVOUCANII.‘
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Promises and expectations

I The new student body
president has a plate full of
promises to keep.

ongratulations to Robert
Zimmer. who was named
~tudent body president Tuesday.

Zimmer has a duty now to use his
power to best voice the opinion of the
student body. He has a vote on the
Board of Trustees. He has the power
to lobby lawmakers. He is a conduit
between the students and the
administration. He is the students‘
voice.
During the campaign. Zimmer stood

on many platforms. First and
foremost. Zimmer promises to
continue his established personal
representation of students. He has
served as both student senator and
student senate president. and voters
obviouslyfeel he's qualified for the
job.
Zimmer also promises to continue to

promote school pride among his
fellow Wolfpackers by supporting pep
rallies. homecoming and other
events. He promises free bussing to
football games at Carter-Finley
Stadium. The bus rides weren't
popular last time this was tried. but
one more shot can't hurt.
The new SBP also says he wants to

cut down the distance between
students and Student Government. An
admirable goal —— communication
between students and their
government will keep students
informed and Student Govemment
accountable for its actions. Another
promise is to fight for diversity
among the staff and to keep NCSU
affordable for every student who
wishes to attend college. Such goals
aren‘t tangible and cannot be
achieved easily or quickly. but they’re
worthy nonetheless.
He also wants to work on repealing

the plus/minus grading system
because. in his words. it was
“implemented unfairly." Also,
Zimmer wants to make teacher
evaluations public so that students can
have a voice in deciding on the best
instructors. Again, such goals are
good. Students need the power to
choose their teachers based on
previous students’ experiences and
should not be forced to be graded
under an unfair system.
Zimmer has won the confidence of

voters and the leadership of the
student body by winning the run-off
election. It is up to the student body to
continue to be involved in Student
Govemment. keeping the student body
president‘s promises off the back
burner and on his permanent agenda.

Voting is a route to change
I Register to vote today, then
exercise your right.
If N.C. State Student Government

elections are any indication of how
many students vote in national andstate elections. then there’s someapathy on campus. Last week. out ofthe 27.000 people who could have
voted in the student government
elections, only l.92l voted for a
student body president about 7
percent of the student population. lf
7 percent of the US. population
voted in the national election. the
common man's voice would not be
heard. creating an oligarchy.
Often. people complain about how bad
US. govemment is. but few actually try to
change the system through the system.
Voting offers an opportunity to run a
govemtnent that‘s for the people. by the
people and of the people. With all the
talk in Washington ofcutting
education programs. students should
get more involved.
Some people say one vote can't
make a difference. It‘s true one voter
by himself doesn‘t make a difference.
but ifthat one vote turns into 27,000
votes. a lot can be accomplished.
Many students don‘t register because

of common myths about servingjury

duty or choosing a party affliliation.
Students need to make govemment

problems a priority and take
responsibilty for having that right.
Students pay taxes. students are
forced to abide by the laws our
legislators pass. and students are tried
when they break those laws. So.
students must take advantage of their
right to vote. their right to have a
voice and their right to change policy.
Voters don‘t have to declare a party

affiliation. And even if they do. that
doesn‘t mean they have to vote for
their party‘s candidate.
If you don‘t agree with certain

bureaucrats in state or national
government. register to vote today
from 10 am. to 2:30 pm. in the
Brickyard. Then vote for people who
share your views and hold them to
their promises they'll always be
held accountable next election.
Sometimes if you want something

done your way. you have to do it
yourself. Don't sit on the sidelines
hoping someone will do something
you want. Register to vote. and make
the people in downtown Raleigh and
Washington know what you want.
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Commentary

When politicians were college students
Politics few peopleon campus payattention to it. Evenfewer people here reallycare about it.But we all should payattention to politics. Forone thing. it‘s ourcountry and we shouldknow who‘s running itfor us. And anotherthing: it's funny towatch no. seriously.it [5 funny.Since I'm writing for

was running the countryand there was a wargoing on between thestates. but we can stilltry to relate to him. Sowhat if he is older thanthis university? Bob wasprobably one of thosedie-hard partiers. alwaystelling jokes and trying‘ to make people mad. l‘m‘ sure he constantly. growled “that‘s what it‘sL all about?" after everystatement. and everyoneTechnician. a paper forcollege students. I should talk about whatthese political leaders were like in college— it‘s almost a campUs issue.Think about President Bill Clinton whenhe was in college. Imagine good ol’ Billwalking around campus with his long hairand beard. He would have been the type ofguy that dated about It) girls at once —-and everybody knew it —-— but no one wasbothered by it. He would have had tons offriends and let each of them hear exactlywhat they wanted to. but 7 of course -—no one was bothered by that. He wouldrelate to the geeks. the preps and even thebumeditout hippies 7— and they would allthink that he was cool. Hill had to havebeen a pretty cool guy.Now. here is a real stretch of theimagination — Bob Dole in college. Iknow. when Bob was in college. Lincoln

Keep naked women out

Tons of mail comes

laughed. He also wouldrefer to himself in the third person(example: “Bob Dole thinks that‘s bad."Bob Dole said). He was probably a prettyfun guy who was also really serious andkind of strange. but it worked for Bob. Hesurely didn't care about relating to all thegroups or any group for that matter —— hethought relating to people was (and is)dumb.But. our Govemor Jim Hunt. on theother hand. would have been like Bill. butwithout the girlfriends. He would havehad lots of friends. because he would telleach of them exactly what they wanted tohear. Everyone would like him. but no onewould know how he really felt about anyissue. or anything at all for that matter.I'm really not sure who Hunt would orcould relate to. but I‘ve got the feeling thathe couldn’t relate to anybody. although he

_ mistake. Nowhere on theacross my desk. and last J an Lorscheulef envelope did it say"Play boy " “I get thingsweek I received aparticularly deceptiveenvelope. It was one ofthose big yellow numbers.pretty heavy. addressed tome. My name was on thelabel —— it didn't say“Technician“ or even just“editor.“It was simply anotherenvelope. from somecompany called P.E.l.Enterprises. Like a robot ltore it open. not eventhinking of the next step: Keep. Pass OnTo Someone Else or Recycle. When Iopened it. my eyes nearly popped out ofmy head.There was a Playboy magazine on mylap.Some Public Relations lackey sent methis thing —— Without tny permission andcertainly without my blessing.After l threw it out. I fished the pressrelease out of the envelope and called thecontact person. l asked her to take me offthe mailing list. That couldn't be done. lwas told. because this was a promotionalmailing froin a large list - to single outnames would be impossible. I asked herwhere the list came from. No answer.“Did you buy my name and Techniciansname?“ Oh. no. Those names weren‘t paidfor. i didn‘t want this. It offended me. Didshe have any idea who she had mailed thisto?l was kind of concemed."Madam. if you didn‘t want to see it. youshouldn‘t have opened the envelope." lwas told. Maybe the printer made a

<x>azmzzon

in the mail that l don‘twant all the time." thePR. rep said. Somehow Idoubt an unsolicited flyerfor a gutter cleaner isquite as bothersome asthat Playboy was to me.There’s a differencebetween Junk mail andtoxic mail.But I wasn‘tJustbothered by the fact it wasmailed to me. No. I'mbothered by the fact Playboy exists. lt‘sdeceptive and destructive. and readers andmodels alike let themselves be fooled byll. Playboy is marketed as an intellectualspublication. a thinking~man's magazrne.Unlike other “men's magazines." itdoesn‘t push sex. sex and only sex.Readers are led to believe there's nothingbase or crude about Playboy. We've allheard it: "I get it for the articles."And it's true. there‘s some A-classwriting in Playboy. 1 know this because acouple of my teachers have included finePlayboy articles about writing andlanguage in their course packs. Since thewriting is so good. though. why can‘t themagazine stand on that alone? Whypepper it with unrealistic. and frankly.harmful pictures of women? At leastHustler and Penthouse are honest abouttheir goal: to show women‘s bodies in anunnatural light.Playboy and magazines of that ilk. Ibelieve. are harmful to women becausethey make females into things. not people.All breasts and big hair. air-brush strokes

kept on trying.
What about our own Senator JesseHelms" Well. Jesse had to have been oneof those guys that lust didn't care whatpeople thought bet he didn‘t care whowas offended by what he said. But here'sthe surprising thing he had a lot offriends. He probably had plenty of friendsbecause he didn‘t try to hide the way hefelt. I‘m sure Jesse related to everyone andno one at the same time —— he was (and is)Jast that way.
lfyoii look to the right and the left ofyou. you may be looking at the futureleaders of our country . govemors.senators or ey en the president of theUnited States. The guy sitting in the backof the room cracking litkCS could be thenext goyernor oi North Carolina. Thequiet girl down in front could be yourrepresentame in the [TS House 20 yearsfrom now. And w but about the guy whoonly showed up lor the first day of classand the final exam" Well. he could bepresident in it) years.
l'm sure ll sounds a little far off. but thisis going to be our country to run one day.We need to start thinking about it.Ordinary people run (his country. Some ofthem are strange. Some of them are reallyweird (Sonny Bono l\ a congressman).Others can't be pill into a category (AlGore is vice president) Politics is funnyand whom We should all pay attention towhat is going on

of my mail
and lighting. l‘hey 're not real. yet they‘retouted as some of "the most beautifulwomen in the world." Few real womenlook like the pictures According to 3Hudson Belk department store buyer. theaverage American woman is a size 14. nota size 5. The iiyerage breast size rangesfrom 36—8 to a 36f. a far cry from a 36-DD. With a few engineered images. thesemagazines reduce half the Americanpopulation to a ridiculous. yet for somereason considered pleasurable. physicalideal.And Playboy conveniently forgetswomen‘s minds (though there are thosebunnies who engioy reading Rousseau inthe sauna). Real women work — theyteach. they heal the sick. they write. theydesign bmldings. they raise children. Fewmake a living from sitting in a studiocontorting their bodies for eager cameras.I‘m more impressed by the 57-year oldbiologist who is spending five months onthe space station Mir than the woman whois splayed across Playboy‘s pages. Bothare members oi select groups. But whowould win at Jeopardys Astronauts vsPlay mates show‘.‘ Who is worthy ofmaking big bucks for her work. educationand experience?The night after i received the magazine.there was a Playmate of the Year on TheLate Show. This former Miss October issome 23<year-o|d who got into thetelevision industry by shedding herclothes. She made 520.000 for a fewengineered pictures that degraded her. thehuman body and women in general — notthrough hard work. internships or acollege degree. She said her stint with

See Loescusion. Page 9
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Hpr wiimetl Help Wanted Help \Villllc‘d Help Wanted
$500 to $1000 weekly slottingenvelopes For more inlorn‘iationsend SASE 10 .lrneizcatr L‘i-rcularPO Box 37’35 Raleigh NC .7687
36 PM assisting day care tnacherMature and responsible personwho enjoy working wrth youngkids Minutes from State .3620052
ADDAMS Llniversrty Bookstore asnow hiring pt temporary help Itirbuy back April 26 through MayApply in person it 3109 AventFerry Rd 8‘32 99.18
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APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling Involved‘ We have severalopenings‘ These posrtions arepantime evenings S-me Mon~FriPlease apply immediately to beconsidered for one or theseopenings Good Pay $6 OOrhrexcellent working conditions andno selling" Call today to applyTruGreen Chemlawn 834-3729
Arts and Recreation Summeremployment opportunitiesright across the street at thePullen Park Arts Center' Weneed Camp Dmectors andand we re.nterviewing NOW' Call 831-6126 or come by to‘: PattenRoad tor specific inlormatiunand an application

Counselors

8 ME an Internet ConsultantN ”experience necessaryComputer access trelplul but notrequired Complete package tostart your own nomeebasedbusmess Make F T money onPiT 0(3er Cal‘ 859 945& andleave message
CARY Children Center is nowhiring F T and P T teachers anda55istants Also. now hirmg luv thesummer For more intmmalioricall 46941 14

Supervisor in Six-weekresidential program (JuneJuly) will manage summerstaff 110) and high schoolstudents (lZOlineducational program. nosummer school or part-time job. Experience insupervision andmanagement necessary. 24hour responsibilityResume welcome:application required. 3400per week. room and boardon campus provided.Weekends tree. Deadlinedate: April 19.NCSU Upward Bound. Box7317, Raleigh. NC 27695-7317. Call for anapplication SIS-3632
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Experienced AdultSummer Counselors. Six-
week summer resrdentialprogram fro high schoolstudents lJune-Julyl$230 per week includescampus room and board.Weekends free. No
summer school or part-time job. Resumewelcome: applicationrequired. College juniorstatus minimumaccepted. Deadline date:April 19.
NCSU Upward Bound.Box 7317, Raleigh. NC27695-7317. Call for anapplication SIS-3632
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Childcare
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For Sale
APPLE McIntosch l1987-Lisamodel) With extra large displayprinter included 5500 ubo Call2336254 leave message
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April 10, 1996
Grawburg wrong on

AAS major
This letter in is response to a column inTechnician on April I. in which ChrisGrawburg argumentatively criticized theattempt being made to form an African-American Studies department here atNC. State.First. I would like to sayGrawburg took a cowardlyapproach to voice his concerns. Ifhe felt he had legitimate points tomake. he could have attended oneof the meetings the AAS Club holds(on Sundays at 8:30 p.m.. thirdfloor of the Witherspoon StudentCenter). and he could havediscussed his thoughts and concernswith the club leaders. Instead heproceeded to raise unfoundedarguments against something aboutwhich he lacks information.Grawburg showed this lack ofknowledge by saying “ pressureis being put on Student Governmentcandidates and school officials tobegin an AAS Program here at NC.State." There‘s already an existingAfrican-American Studies Program.What‘s being sought is an AASdepartment.He says the creation of anAAS department will do more toharm black students and the blackcommunity than help." When we asAmericans study American history.culture and achievements. it doesn'tharm the American community. Idon't understand how he could saystudying history. culture andachievements of African Americansor any other group of people willharm them or their community.He also said America needs moreblack business owners and moreblack professionals and a major inAAS would offer students nopotential for career advancement.The first part of this statement istrue. but the second part isridiculous for two reasons.The first reason is that withoutknowledge of ourselves and ourpeople. the percentage of those whobecome successful and turn theirback on their communities willremain a problem. The secondreason is the statement overlooksthe fact a degree in any field issimply a window of opportunity.His statement implies a degree

Lorscheider
Continuedfrom Page 7Playboy was a “stepping stone" toher high-profile TV role. But if it‘spossible to make that kind ofmoney in one nude day. I wonderwhy she refused to pose again aftershe got a real job. Money woeswere her reason for posing in thefirst place. Funny. I'm 24 and I'llbe lucky to make $20.000 in thenext year. even with experience anda degree.Whether you believe it wasformed by the Hand of God or theintricacies of millions of years ofevolution. the human body is amiraculous. beautiful creation. Noother animal possesses a physicalbeauty quite like that ofa human.Artists have tried to copy thatbeauty time and again.Michelangelo‘s David isn‘t spread-eagled and covered with soapbubbles. His beauty stands alone.Ruben‘s women didn't lookanything like Anna Nicole Smith.Even more amazing than the bodyis the beauty of the human mind.We‘ve charted the stars. and we‘vechaned the brain that charted thetheory ofevolution. We think. wereason. we create. Unfortunately.some enterprising minds created adeceptive magazine that tells itsmale readers it's OK to broadentheir minds with insightful articles,then rest their eyes on deceptiveimages. Many women are wakingup to the harsh reality presented byPlayboy's creation of an uglyfantasy. If only as many men wouldfollow suit and realize they‘rebeing hoodwinked. If only HughHefner and his daughter. a Playboyexec. and that female P.R. repwould abandon this pleasure cruiseof the mind that‘s doomed to sink.
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leads to success and careeradvancement. Hard work is the onlyway to be successful and iidyiince inany career field.Next. Grawburg giycs minimalthought to AAS as a sccond major.That would make AfricanAmericans more competitiye in thejob market. as he acknowledges.His only argument is there will bethose who don‘t take advantage ofthis opportunity. There’s nodifference from any studentcurrently enrolled here at NCSUwho doesn't have a minor. This is auniversity of higher learning. liverystudent has the opportunity to getthe most out of it. So why shouldcertain students be denied thisopportunity because others will nottake advantage of the sameopportunity"?Grawburg also asks. “[il'l a blackstudent is unable to handle college.isn't it better for him or her to go toa technical institute or communitycollege and learn a skill than he sentto an AAS program to be fedhundreds of hours ofinconsequential material?" Afterdeciding this question was asinineand not rhetorical. I want to ask hiriiif he knows race is determined by aland-base and a culture. Africa isour land-base. and America is ourculture. How can the study of myrace be of no significance whenthat's what defines me in America?

Forum Policy

l'.\cn it all the contributions ofAfrican Atticricans weredociuiiciitcd correctl\. hall of ourhistory. culture and achievementswould remain obscured by nothas ing an AAS department.\lso. nowhere is it written or saidAfriciui-American Studies is onlyfor African Americans. Many maynot care to perceiyc it this way. butAAS is an opportunity for allstudents to learn about a differentpeople and culture lust as they dowhen they study European cultures.(irawhurg claims this posh for anAAS department will somehowincrease racial tension. but " atleast there will be a uniquely»African—American tumor at NCSU."and he questions its worth.lntelligently speaking. in order todecrease racial tension. people fromdifferent cultures must understandeach other‘s culture. The chance forthis is denied without a sound AASdepartment. The formation of theAAS department will only aid inefforts of NCSU to become moremulticultural.So next time. I hope Grawburgopts to gain more information aboutlIlOsC with whom he doesn‘t seecye»to»eyc before deciding todistort the public by putting out hisown unfounded opinions in arespected newspaper. And I hope Ihave followed. and all who see(‘irawhurg‘s column in a negativelight will follow the words a wiseman once said: "You cannot combatignorance with ignorance. The onlyway to fight ignorance is withintelligence."
Rayshaun BrownFreshman. Business Management
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